
TERMS OF AD,VERTISING
OnO gquttre ono insertion,
For oaoh subsequent InsortiOrt,'
For Mu, motile itdvortiseinonts,
Legal Notices
Professional Cards ‘vtthoub paper,
Obituary No tiees an oouortunive

tioto rol Mow to matte. sof pri-
vato interests Itlquet 10 rants per
Hoe.

lUB PlttliTlNG.—Our ,tiob Printing Office Is tho

..most and most onmploto establishment in the

'ttati y. Pour gond Preasets, and a general variety Pi
tt aerial suited for plainand Fanny work al every

in 1, ormblos is to do Job Printingat the shot test
ration, and an ttm moo-z. reasonable berms. Persons

i n rv.tn' of Mils, Blaults, or anything In the Jobbing
lino. will gm] it to their interest to give us a call.

WM, B. PARK=P. HUM I,ICII

HITIVIRICH & PARKER.
17ORNPNS AT LAW. Office on

..ZlA_ mat, st., in ma,i.,” cams', pa,

G, M. BE (,TZLIOOVER,
1"I'0.1iN Al''IiAAV, and Real

!wont , NVet.t
tX,a-Prompt attention givon to all business Inaoltor-

son County and the Con tillt.s adjoining it.
./anuar) It) y •

WF. SADLER, Attorney at Law,
0 Carlisle Pa 0111re in Volunteer Building,

South Ha ouvor Street.

C HERMAN, Attorney at Law,
31 Carlisle, ha. Next door to tiro lierald afflee.

-4'Jul 1. ISO4-Iy. •

AIIIc,S• A. DiJNI3AII, Attorney at

ty Lnw, Carotin, I's. Ontee nn the south side of the
raut Adjoining tint"Anierivilil Printing Office."

IMIIME

gg (),S14;1'11 lIITNER, Jr., Attorney at
It 0 Last nod Survoyor, M,f'haqicsburg. rave on
ut,ll and Stre-t, two doors north of the hunt;.

its?..lluslumit promptly attimded to.
July I, IMq.

VI). C UltA 11AM, A tiorilry (Il

Car lisl o. l'A. ly occupied by .111,7E0

South Ihonorer at root.
Soptoitil,er 8, ISGS. - -

rI 131 LTzli()OV ER, Attorney
oat Lail,- Milo,: in South Hanover street, opposite

tte.tr.'s dry gruld Store Carlisle, Pd.
Sr tembor 5, ISti I.

I\l. \\ AK Attorney at Law,
11;mover stroct,°.ndjoinlag Ilie

olllee ~f .1 tidge lh.ihmn All pl., lluslnoss (lll-

trusted to him ~11 be p...tiiptly attended to.
holy I. ISe.;

MU EL II lit`RN, .1 r., A ttorney
wait Hou rnm u. ,111.1.1N, ti, Nlnln

.Imy 1. 181,1

I A ti; C,A10).---CIIAItLES E. MA-
fi. AG l,.A UGRIAN. t Jaw. 1411,• iII 1 nli/jl's

ho tkvt
July I, Ii iil-Iy.

DR. WM.. H. COOK,
uum()E(w.\ Tine, PHYSICIAN,

tirnrpon c,t,? eroirchmtr
FA'ICI; at hi. residon re

'street, adjolill rig Ow MP•thodist Chitrvh
-.jolt I, 1,;4.

rilYSiCiatill .ACCOUCIIOIII'
I,tlkliS P. 111{,11•TIN, (formerly

f of Sew iltvimt permanently located at
'aTlish., solicits the 111,,til Patron:l.4T of the cltizons

ot this placo, and sort, unditigs. Pa. t irttlar :,ltyotion
paid to diwasc, of '• Women and Ch flan'," Office at
Mansion House.

Ittit',--1111.. •

in Pitt

' , 1.RIGHT, Demist. fi OM the Italti.
I „• e„1i,.„., ‘.: Delltal Surgery.

pffi, r “t the rsi.ll.ll, mother.
I..ntt, h.,- rt. 1.1. thr., df,t,r, l OM,' Itedfirrli.

1,01

6 1.:() 11'. NE11)1(!ll, 1). 1). K.—
La. Diqu..uKtie1...1 ..I l Ip••rativi•Dentistry or the

Iltinlore Uollogu of
. utal , urt.. ry.—,1.- ,4 111. . • t: • .

OWL, '''• 0111ce at Ills reqldonce

.1,....it.• Mali,. Ball. IVi,t. Nlai u ~.Iruet, Cat lislu. l'a.
July t, IS:A.

_ -

- -

rn r,....,_o:net S.treet f•.,. duo's' —::,.. q.
.._,::: A..

below South Ilanovrr st
July 1, ISM '

Z. IIItETZ, M. 1);
DENT! ST D. 1, ospos•lfully “Ilers

his pr”teisitnal ser ye., t•o Ow citizens ol Carlisle and

ILA eirii,ttY. I)l:irr l'itr sin:o
Janeary 1, 15,

MRS. R. A. SiIIITIUS
Photographs, Anabrotypes, lvorytypes

Beautiful Albums! 'Beautiful Frames!
Album, Po. I a 11.,earttl4 i,:v tlel.len.

r aml fmr Cllllll,u.
I but A .I.olriviliauk!

All•um4: Prettlost Albums! l'heape,tAlhums,

FOR l'ilitiSTM,\S F'IS!

FroFL 4intl from Now York antl Philadelphia
Markets.

IF you want satisfactory Pictures and
polite attention call at Mrs. It. A. t.mtith's Photo-

graphic Uallery, South East Corner 01 Hanover Street
nod Market 50111.1,,, opposite the Court Ileum,and Post

Office, Carlisle, Pa.
Mrs. R. A. Smith Well I.nti\Vrtas Mrs. it A. Reynolds,

and , known as a Daguerrean Artist, elves per-

sonal attention to [Adios and Gentlemen visiting her
Gallery, and haling the lost of Artists and polite at-
teadont,, can s.di ly promise that In 110 other Gallery
c.,n tiros° who favor her with 11 1.111 get pictures 61.11110-
ri,r to hers, not eocu in Ness Vol k or Philadelphia, or
nu rr with more kind and prompt attention.

Anohroty pay Inserted in Rings, lockets, Breast Pins,
l'erlect copies of Daguerrotypes aud A mbrotypes

made of deeeasol friends. Where copies are defaced,
picturotway still be had, either for fratnes or

for cards. All mrOtives preserved ono year and orders
by mail or otherwlscpromptly attended to.

December 23, 186.1—tf

SOMETVIING NEW.
Porcelain Picture or

OPAL-TYPAI:.

THIS beautiful Picture is now made at
Lothman (lot lory, is Dr. Nen's ltuDdlng, oppo-

idle the First National haus, with such perfection and
style, tone and tinfoil that it cannot help but please
°Nary one, The pc reolalu Imparts a moot clear and
charming complexion to the picture.

All other styles of
PI I TOO A PUS,

of nli sizee,
CARD PICTURES and A mßitorr YPES,
are made In the most perfect manner. A large varie-
ty of names and Passapartnuts, Cases, Albuum are
on hand and will be Hold cheap.

Copying done In the best manner. Thu public is re-
spectfully Invited to examine specimens.

Thu nut Premium has been awarded by late county
Pair to C. L. Lockman, for

The Best Photogrephf,
Eub 11, 186 G

SUMMER RESORT 1
CIARLISLE SPRINGS

Theso celebrated White Sulphur Springs will be
open for visitors about the lot of June. 'They have
receutiy been Purchased by the undersigned, the
grounds refitted, the house repaired and all repainted,
and 1 NTIILELY REFURNISHED with elegant

•New Furniture,
and shell ho kept in every. respect equal to any city

To our friends at home .we any give us your
patronage, and with your encouragement and our
knowledge and experiencein hotel keeping, we shall
not only make the Springs a pleasant resortior you,
but will make them

THE WATERING PLACE
or the county, Wo have added a Billiard Room, Bow.
Rug Alloy, good Livery, and you can have nice country
drives and pleasant shady walks. We have also en-
gaged .the,servicos of a good band of umsic, so that
thoso who wish can "Up the light , fantastic too."
Como nud enjoy .yoursolves. For further palm-tars
apply; to W.U. TIIONIPSON,

Proprietor of the Btato Capital Hotel,
Ilarrlaburg, pa, Or

j 8. L. APOULLOCIL
quitsld Sprioga, Climb,. Co., Pa

I,llty 11 1846-6t

t 1A14I14:.Aft:COLORS, • . •• A..T:RALSTON'II
, • vay 'UGC ,

Newvillo Stonowqre Works.

THE subscriber is now prepaied to.de-
liver to •111erchants the 'largest usssrtment of

tieware,Rockingham Vl",,re, &c.,ever offered in Own-
berlaad Valley. Ills stock consists in part of ' • •

STO'NEWARE,
Cream. Crocks, Butter Pets 11111k Pans, Spittoons,
Pitchers, Jugs, Fruit Jars, de.

ROCKINGHAM & YELLOW, •

Spittoons, Mims, Nappies, Bolcom, Plo Plates, kc.
Glass Flasks, litult Bottles anti Putout Fruit Jars.

„ Stone Water Fouutalos Churns,, Water Pipe*, •
ke4furnlshed when ordered. I

'lnfaciltties-for glitnufacturlng, quality ofwares and
prices, he would defy.ootripetition.. For Pries lists ke.

Address - • ' SAMUEL IrIJtVINIi,
- April i11,,111n. Nowville.

•

T31111:111LIBER'iT.WIIII ITLEAD,—
..T4O Whitcst, tho moat, cluroblo and.tho• moot

ocori94qtl.Try it 1, 111rirrufacturod,onlyll
~ Ziegler**

%yuplosalo Drug, rapt 84-01ftne ,pealers,'
No:l37l4orthThird St.,

-,,,Tatt.:20.1143a=49.'

VIITS, Coufeetionar•y Atud ,Prittp,.. at
1,11 Muratlok'a, •

~~

25 00
4 00
7 00

VOL. 65.

A. IC. RHEEM, Publisher

3NO. D. GOEGAS,
I),ESIRES to return his sincere thanks

y to all Lt« "Id 11011 new friends, many of whom
have been his in, tinnslin the more than Thirty Years ho
has been in business in Carlisle. Sensible-or former
obligat ions, ho asks it continuance of their custom.

If you want the very boat Cooking Stove at the lowest
price, come to me. All Insured for six months or long-
er. I have nothing on hand but the bent bakers, and
Warrant them to be such, for I keep none other. Come
and,noe the groat varioty. 1 eon give hundreds of
tostimonilliN if desired.

COME and SEE,
my Parlor and Wilco Stoao9 for wood orttioal.

IIEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

alartg" '1Ure,7151..3EL301,
of all kinds In great variety, made from the very best,

tin-plat, All you need In our line ran lie bad from
me at a cam ing of 20 per remit.

CAL L
al toy :4ttau and WOlO 130010F, in tOOO of the Court
House, and you will save money in your purchases.
It will fully pay you to come.

Tin Routing and Spouting done at short notion
March 23, 185117 1y. D. GOIWAS.

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT !

New Firm ! New Store ! ! Nrw Goods! ! 1

THE undersigned having taken the
Store Ito6ro, in Main St., recently occupied by

John D. Clorgas, nest door to I•Marion Hall," would re-
spectfully invite the attention of the people of Carlisle
and vicinity tomy large, yin led and well selected Stock
of Dry o..nds, consisting in part, of

M USLINS,
CA LI Co ES,

DE LAIN ES,
r; (;11 AMS,

FLANNELS, &c,
at ,;really !educed fit fires, In 1.01150,11101100 of the late
'wavy decline in .bonds In-the Eastern Cities, and as

I my goo.ts are tdi 10,, I 000 tel will sell at ast urrala-
ingly law rates. I have alma choice selection of
Ladies' Dress .loads.

TIERi.voßs, ALPACA S, MOHAIR,

ttll Wo,+l Pl.plinF, :WO,ll flue assort
innt of(iontlelueu'n Wnr, hlllll ns

CLOTHS,
CASSIM ER ES,

S.\l"I'l N E'ETS,
JE,INS,

('(11"FON:\ DES &c.,
0u taltu great Piell“Ilt• in showing goods and would bo
pleased to 1,000 010 Ladies coil and examine our Now
Cluods, which we nro determined to sell at great bar—-
gains. NN e !eel satisfied that we ean idler grunter in-
dueetnonts to purehasits than 010 ,iraildr Ltahlimeat in thi, rotnontber the plaee florgas'

old tin Stoae. next lair 10 Mat ion flail.
S C. BROWN.

)Itu h It. ISOI.

Great Rush for Spring Goods.
(.71e,,,r tie Poq rlI.qlc, Per.

ri 1 11 I subseyiber leaving taken dee Store
toout lunvoe ly occupied by 11 M. A, MILES ;

treat door to the I oat 0 fliet., Carlisle lee , offer to
the Public a New aid Fresh supply or

D R 1' 0 0 0 7) ~,'

lug in part 01

CHALAI/ES,
11U',1 IN',

Spring Goods.
WE desire to call the attention of the

people to the new and beautiful Stock of
Spring floods, just received at

GREENFIELD and SIIEAFEIt'a
CHEAP STORE,

DELAINES,
ALPACAS,

. ' LAWNS, and
CALICOES;

Of all Qualities and Choicest Styles, which will be sold
at pikes to defy Nqupetition. Furnishing Goods ofall
kinds, including

All kinds of Domestics at the latest Reduced Prices

MUSLIMS,
CALICOES,

GIN GIIAIVIS,
CHECKS,

Tlekings, Cottonados, Denims.
Jeans, Flannels, &a., &o.

A largo and desirable 4toelc of

a:001)S,
Purchased direct from the largest houses, at the low-
est cash prices, which we aro determined to sell at as

LOW PRICES,
no any 11011F0 in the Cumberland Valley.

We respectfully invite the attention of all who aro
in wont of cheap goods to givo us a call and examine
our Etock of

Silk, l.in u an l (' ,,peen
Also a l•ploodid A,aortoloot of RI I.ad)11,

My tel of Wbite Goods Callll,t be surpaceod, and
Cu=tonele may rely upon always netting (1001. 1GOODS
at the b overt possible prices. lientlemen will find it
to theit (tall :tild examine my stock of

(11( '..A5.',1.)11.:11F,S AN!) VEST-
1N( S,

CAP:z DOUTZi and 6110E9
of oil l!unlitlcs awl Iv, All t h e above Goods will
he displayed to the Viti7l.la of this place and vicinity
on Saturday, April ith, and all are cordially Invited to
purchase, at, my Inotto 1s quid. sale, and

DIBLI
profits.

PETER TZ.
April 13, Ihrai

N DIN CH 1.:4‘1' CASH GROCERY

Alpacas, White Grounds,
with rolea Spots in all Colors

BERAGES,
LENOIR,

MOLIAIRS,
AIOZAMBIQUES,

POPLINS,
PLAIDS,

ORGANDIES,
WOOL DELAIN ES,

all Colors, &c.
Ladles Fancy Mods,lory, Gloves, &c.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
Of White Goods at very Low Prices

Cloths and Cassimoros,
In great varieties fir neon and boys, at old prices.

[Attics' Cloaking Cloths all Shades.

AND
P.ROVISLON STORE !

Jat ,Exeitement on the Corner of Pitt and
Loather Streets, opposite the German

Reformed C hureh, Carlisle, Pa.

Ladies' Crochet Shawls, Sun Um
brellas, Parasols, Hoop Skirts,

Corsets,
Linens of all kinds,

The Subscriber begs leav to Inform his friends and
tho that helms justreturned from the Eastern

with a full and choice assort meat of

linottingham Lace
Curtains by the yard.

BLACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant mark all Wool
Delaines full double width only 1,00 per yard, a full
and large variety of single width black wool Delaines,
Alpacas, Crape Poplins, Crape Veils, Crape Collars, kc.

Having a good selection of goods now on hand we
are prepared to meet all demands, and full confident
we .111 I,ffer Inducements, that defy competition. Re-
member the place.

GREENFIELD and SHEAFER,
East Main M., South Side, Second Door from Corner,

2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR.

EATS AND CAPS
For Men and Boys.

intiga
0,Brightly Beams the Summer Sky.

T 111 E subscriber announces to the cit-
izens of Carlisle. and vicinity, that he has re-

vommenced the manufacture of hats of every variety
of et, h•. Having secured the services of the best of
workmen, he Weheprepared to sustain the reputation

the
OLD STAND

by nothing tho best halo In the stato. Particular at
tontion will he paid to the maldng of the old fashion

Stiff Brush, or Dunkard
•

also the soft whito brush hat, and any shape or style
of hat willbe made to order.

Ito has also on hand a splendid assortment of all
styles of hats from the best manufacturers in Phila-
delphia and NOW York, which he will sail at the low-
est cash prices. Ills stork of silkand folt bats for
men, boys anti nh I Idran or all
wool to the finest moleskin are unsurpassed. Ho has
also a largo assortment Si

CAPS and STRAW 'HATS,
of all kinds and at all prices.

Call and examine his stock at the old stand lu North
Hanover Street, before purchasing elsewhere an he
tools satisfied he can please you

J. A. KELLER.,
Juno 1 i•a'.6. Agent.
A few doors north of the Cfirlisle Deposit Bank, and

nos t to(Jrrtlinun's shoe store.
N. lints ropalred, colored and done up In a

styles at the shortest notice and reasonable rates.
3. A. K..

SAVE MONEY,
AT CHARLES OGILBY'S

CHEAP CASH STORE.

I AVING just opened a large assort,-
mot of Imported and Domestic Dry Goods,

which wore all purchased at n further decline in pri-
ces, I have commenced this day to sell all kinds of
Goods in the Dry Goods and Fancy Line, at loss prices
than they were sold, five days ago by any House In the
County.

o,4brightly beams the summer sky,

And rarely blooms the clover;
But the little pool will soon soon bo dry—-

gho summer soon be over I
0, light end soft the west wind blows,

The flower-bolls gently ringing;

But blight will fell upon the rose,
Whore now the bee is swinging!

G It OCE RIES,
lie ,will keep constantly on hand an oitensive and
general assortment of

Code, s of all kinds, Brown Sugar, Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar, Rico, Tallow Candles, Star
do Starch,'teas of all kinds, Saltby the

Sack, Bucketsand Tubs, Wash Boards,
Brooms, Bed Cords, New Orleans

Molasses, Fish—all kinds. Pop-
per, Spice, Soda, Cream Tar-

tar, Best Indigo,einna-
mon, Cloves, Matches

Mustard. Blacking,
• Twist Tobacco,

Navy, Spun,
Natural •

Leaf,
Tobacco, Smoking, Killikinick, Fine Cut, Candles,
Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers, Essence of Coffee,
Dandelion, Cheese Ilummy, Beans Cigars of all kinds,
Nuts—all binds, be.,Zkc.

A. ensile le on the silver stream—
A blush is on the flowers;

But the cloud that wears a golden gleans
Will waste Itself in showers I

NOTIONS OFALL KINDS,

0, little hearth with gleducee rife,
Among the wary grasses

A deeper e4do will fold your life
Than o'er the meadow passes!

Ladies Dress Goods,
and 6-1 Fancy Cols and Black Wool Delanes at Old

r coo. New Style Stripe Lustros, MozambNuns all
Styles at Old Prices, Now Style Chefs ;Poplins, all
Shades, at Old Prices. Shepherds Plaid Mobairs and
Dolanes all size Plaid at Old Prices Black and Colored
Alpacas at lowest prices; Lawns in all the new Styles,

13linfoU. IS111S.SO
Batter and cheaper thanhas been sold for Five years.

White Goods.

0, maiden lips I 0, lips of bloom I
Unburdened say.) by singing I
Polo Griot shall leave his seal of gloom-.

Whore kisses now aro clinging I
0, hope Is sweet I 0, youth to near I

And love is sweeter, nearer]
0, life is sweet, and life is dear,

But death is often dearer

0, shield the little hearts from wrong,

While childhood's laugh is ringing!
And hiss the lips that sing the song,

Before they cense their singing!

0, crown with joy the brows of youth,
Before those brows are °Wert

0, touch with lore the lips of truth,
Before they coital their singing I

For the little pool will soon bo dry—

The summer soon bo over;
Though brightly beams the summer sky,

And rarely blooms the clover?

indiumn.
Mr. Nasby, though not Two Major

Generals, Reports to the Presi-
dent on the Workings of the
Freedmen's Bureau, &o.

CONY-REMIT X ROADS, (with
is fn the Stait uv Kentucky,)

May 27, 1866.

To His Egglency dhe Dispeser us PoSt Ori-
fices, Androo Johnson, President nu the

United States :

In akordanco with yoor esteemed request,
dated the 26th and. received this morning, I

to wunst proceeded to make doo enquiry ez
to the workin uv the Freedmen's Burrow

and the condishun uv the Afrikin citizens

uv Amerikin descent in this vicinity. The
fact that a Ablishnist still holds the Post

Orifice at the Corners (which place, by the

way, I hey been solicited to accept) interfer-
ed materially with the biznis I hed in hand.
I too wunst tooted the horn, ez is the cus-

tom when we hey religious servis, and call-
ed my congregashun together. They kum

runnin in from the different groceries, and
hero another difficulty onsooed. The gro-
cery keepers wanted to know what we wuz
a going to hey meetin on week- days for?—
They was willing to shut up dooring mpetin
time on Sundaysl_ez.:_theY...resnnni 46a—kh‘•
church, and it give em time to sweep out

the terbacker, et settry, but they'd be d—d
of the wuz a goin to hey the' people pulled
away from their nourishment on week days.
I succeeded in passifying em and went in at
once examin the leading citizens. Their
testimony is ez follows

CAPTIN SKELPER

Wuz a niggctr owner afore the war, and
during the late fratrisidle struggle wuz

captin in. the confedrit serVis. Wuz with
Ginral Forest at Fort Pillow. Hez hed
Much experience with'niggers.—Bleeves em
to be adapted to the climit uvKentucky and
much more able to stand the hot sun than
the whites. When they wuz slaves never.
knowed em to refoozo to work—know they
alluz did work becoz he generally stood over
em with a nigger whip. Since, they hey

bin free hoz notist a change: not much uv
a change, ontil the Nigger; Burow,wuz es-
tablisht. Before that they'd takesichmages
oz yoo chose to give em-='-since then the
heathen will stand out bout cz the white
mon do, and wont work at all onless yoo
meet their views, which made a heap uv

trouble and materially retarded the develop-
ment uv the country. The Burow hed cor-
rupted the female niggers, oz they had all
bin legally married by the chaplains to the
men they'd lived with, and was so sot on

livin with em that there's no yooso uv yoor

and everything else that Is kept in a grocery store. I
invite the public to call and examine my goods and
prices before puredasing elsewhere, as I um determin-
ed to sell at very small profits.

The highest prices paid for all kinds of Country Pro-
duce JACOB

April ti,

New Watch, clock,
AND

Nainsooks, Brilliants, Cambries, 13Ishop Lawns, Puffed
!dueUlm, Striped Swiss and Nainsooks for Drosses and
OaribaldPsat prices that will astonish all.

MEN AND BOYS WEAR
Kontuckey Jeans old Prices 2b tts.
All the celebrated makes of Cassimeres, Cotton

Goode, Linen 'Drills and Ducks at lower prices than
have Leen bought for years.

I am selling Good Calicoes at 11, 12y., 16, 17 cts.
I am Ceiling, Good Muslin'sat 12%,DI, 15, 16 eta.
I am selling the 'Best Unbleached Muslin to day at

24 and 25 cts.
I am selling the Best Calicoesto-day at 18 and 19 eta
Ireceive every morning the Philadelphia and Now

York Domestic Price Lists from the Prluelpal Rouses
in those Citiesand regulate

JEWELRY STORE:
HEYINGER,respectfully an-
nounces to the citizens of Carlisle and the

surrounding country, that he has opened an entire
new stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, f., consisting

in part of Gold aad Silver, American, English and
Swiss Watches, Lndia Cold Watches and Chains, Sine
'Jekvelry in sets, Singer and Ear hinge, Sleeve Buttons,
&d., Gold Pens of Morton's celebrated manufacture at
hispublished rates, Silverand Plated Ware; Castpro,

Fruit Baskets, Peas, Spoons, &c.; °leeks in every varie-
ty and of all prices. Spuotaeles in old, Silver, Steel and
Plated Prunes, to suit all ages. Accordeens, Viollnls
ilia...Violin Strings, to. To which he inVites the at-
tontion of the people, hoping to receive a liberal share
of patronage.

Room In East Main St., near Sazton's Hardware
Store.

All kinds, of 'Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Accorileons,
&c., neatly and substantially repitiretiand „warranted.
Work done promptly.

May 4, 1866.

EVERY DAY
the prices ofall goods accordingly on a declining Mar.
kot nil „will see that they have the advantage of tho
decline the very dapit happens. This being the only
fair way of doing business, I will strictly adhere to It,
regardless of tho opinion of other lioness.

A tremendlous stock of Cllngbares, Tickings, Checks,
Flannels, Blue Drilling Sze., all at lowest cost prices.

FANCY GOODS,
In MI the endless varlety,of Fancy goods too flamer-

oua' to mention I take blonguro insaying our stock wan
never. more complete. Loud at prices that must satisfy
ioU.

Balmoral Skirts and all the makes of Hoop Skirts at
and below old Priem Bilk Sun Umbrellas and Para•
-sobt.-- Ribbons, Laces, lidvinge, Table Covers, (Dress

Buttons by the Thousand) Shakers.Ladies, (lents and
Children's Gloves and Hosiery all sizes colors and
prices. Linen Ildkfs tee., at very low Prices.

SHOES.

tryin to get a houso wench unless yoo. took
her husband also. His wife wuzo now doin
degradin work at home for want uv help.
Strongly urged the abrogashen uv theburow
and the removal us the abolishun postmaster
at the Corners.

Lupaber !..,Lumber !

At the Dunottntion, Union' • Lumber
me, 4 Miles north oast of Sterrett's Gap, 434

miles west of Linneanuon, 1 mile south ofBillow's
Btidgo, near Grier point.

iotooo ft; Yellow Pine flooring, dry.
60,000 ft4'Bcantling;both Oak and Dino, all altos.
40,000 ft. 2 inch Barn Booriog,Nollow Pine, 10 to 18,

foot, dry.
26,000 ftl.X in Yellow Pine Boards, Dry.
A large lot of Weatherboarding. .
A large lot of Oak Boards.
A largo lot of Scaling Laths.: •. •. • , • .
A largo lot of white Pino Shingles. . ,
Poplar Beards, Plank and Scantling. •
Oak Beards, Scantlingand Plank. . ;
SawedOak post andfencing boards.

• Chestnut rails and cord wood $1,40 per cord.
The above we have always on hand, and are prepared

to saw alt kinds of bills to order, such as Machine and
Cur Lumber, Wagon Makor Lumber, wo can saw 47 ft.
in'length, and' are so fixed that we can fill orders In
the Tory shortest notice, at any time also so preporaredto deliver Lumber at. .any point by raiiroad by l
teams. ,

PleaSe give noa call 'before purchasing 'olsowhorO,l
wo are solllng at low prices. • , • •

••

• • • '•Koranit; rili.Timmt 6i Aosriottit,
. . . . Duncannon; perry Co. Pa.

Aprll,2o. 18047-2m5 ; ,T• ,

Also a full now stock of Ladles' and Children's Shoos
of ovary description. I call no auction work and can
warrantovary pair I sell and beingat noextra oxponee
for keeping tho Mlle am 'enabled to soil cheaper than
any Shoo Homo in the County, call and see lhom all
who Want good and neat Shoos.

Thankful for the liberal patronage Which the public
have long accorded me Ihopo to be ablo tiomorlt a con.
tinuance of the Homo;

liemembor the place on the Corner, opposite' the
Post Wilco and the Mothodiot Chtitch.

Como Ono and.All and convince yoursolfbefore pur-
chasing elsewhere soolnk is believing.

011AlthES oallanr.

NEW...SPRING GOODS

The eubscribere aronow receiving their Spring impor.
'talon of

DEACON teGRATII
Wuz eggsamined. Wuz convinst that

the Alrikin wuz now out uv his nomalspoor,
and that the infernal Burow wuz at the
bottim uv it. The-nig,gor, afore the Burow
come around,. was docil and easly controllod.
His boy Joe wuz wunst a model nigger.
He'd got up every mornin!at 4 A. m. (which
means in the Mornin3,44;work (ivory: day
till after dark. Lrz soon ei he wuz emanci-
pated, ez they call it, and the Burow come,
I told him to got-_ Up tprie mornin' and ho
told me inrpu,dently hp Oncinded ho Wood-
ont. lunchirtook to, chastise him with a
fence-stalie, whereupon ho sailed in' and
whaled me, and tho Burow to which I ap-
plied to for redress, larft in my face, Ho
lift, and is now draggin out a'rniserable bx-
istoirco in Ohio, on the beggarly pittance uv
two dollars a day; and my, farm is riumin
to weeds. -He conclooded' by,given itez his

. •

Solemn opinion that be, never, coca ,be roe-

,oneilekto the Government tio long ez. the
Burow wuz tolerated, and',that A.blishnist
hold the Post' Orifls at the corners.

H
„,

ouse Foruishiug ,Dry, goods,
&updating all the boat varieties of '

LINEN AND COTTON BIIEETINOB,
PILLOW AND BOLSTER CASINOS,

• TABLE IMMASK ANI' DIAPERS,
.TABLE CLOTIIS, NAPKINS. DOYLIES,

.•"ONAMBER AND•DATII TOWELS; ••

• ..TOWELLINOB,OFALV.DESOMPTIONn,
-,•--'mARBEILLES QVILT.9. COIJNTEIWANEB;

'BLANKETS, TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,
And every other ertielo of Furnishing Dry .Doedsrot
Auire(ll6 commence housekooringer-supply the wants

• 'BR4ft`4I4D;IBIEWF AND MERINO;aoODS, •
Tho, subscribers, - 'with Incrousoa fuoitMos for the

transtnition of the HOSIERY-DEPARTIKNNT of their.
business,te!kte,attoetien 40,,tholiamplorunt well se-

.Tebtoil fßodis of , ,

4;4731EW,• GENTiaII4.-.EN-thas.7ll.til7T-
'• • • DItENCB.'HOBI.Vdir . •

MrnIINO Atip
tho*lifeed Priem; •

fiIIIEPI'AED, *AN ,r(Antalloni* AmitisoNA •.

NO. 1.008 Chestnut Street
pi:Oll4°lOAL

Iron, Nnglish Refined.

4t CENTS lb. Nails; $5,50. Horsy

, . . .
°

pr9p9t!,top„ at
lEpt7.ltY BART 0,

Ju 1,18U6,',_', of,
-4.merican,yrpolFoopfulaionamhos ,

00.115,-nois. . -• la UAVEIISIIOIIIS. y18,1863-1m

,

..,

~. •e, ' N 1-:,

.. . ,

'GEM:I3AL DINGEB ,

Considered the Burow a inkUbas uponthe
State. It interfered betWeen master '•

servant. Coed got along better of thd pig-
ger wuz loft to 'the nateral laws which rogu-:
lates capital and labor. .Tried to keep ,his
niggors, and did keep cm the past summer
till 'after the crap w‘M in, and thentried' to,
setae:Withern tor' font 'dollaiS..n month,
withBich deductions for food; sickness 'and,
brakin tools,' et settry, ez wuijust:' 'Brought
the niggors all em in my debt ;and ,gert-,
eropaly Pr49fiediti?l'ot em w9*Ao4tPli.9P-'

rilpin cowood doorin,:the winter.
me up: afore', the •Burovi ' and ,Wriz forst ''to
pay em each $l5 per month.' Oansider Ithe.
Burow, all that niratandalnthe -WAY" , re-'
konstruction, though the removal uv the,
Ablishun postmaster"' ,at ;the ,Corpertr;and
the' F~pPintatonx #PIOciPI3IViA/-41)1043.401:",94 P9l4ol4tia
the K.entviry mind.

Dispensashun

Carlisle, Pa., Friday, June 22, 1866

I tried to get some nigger testimony, but
cood elicit nothin worth while: One nigger
whd spends the heft uv his time at the Cor- '
ner4 wuz opposed to the Burow becoz it
stopped rations on him, and Lucy, a octo-
roon, who formerly belonged to and still
resides with Elder Gavitt (who is now ab-
sent ez a delegate to a Southern religious
convention at Louisville,) testified that the

Burow " wuz no great shakes," becoz heirs
ez the elder wuz a widower and the father
uv all her children, and bein she's a free

woman, she eskt the agent to make the el-

ociamarry her, and be would'nt do it. But
gek evidence is irrelevant, and I didn't
consider it worth while botherin yoor Egg-
lency with it. Both, however, strongly in-
sisted on the removal uv the Ablishun Post-

master at the Corners.
AIISLITAI PETTUS

Wus convinst the Burow wus agin the
proEpurity uv the State and was nndermin-
in the moral and physikle welfare uv the
nigger. It made him impudent. lied sum
uv em workin for him, and notist at noons
and nites he'd find em with a spellin book
and a reader. Did't bleevo in readin. Coed-
eat read hisself, but hed a cousin wunst who
learned, but ez soon ez be cood rend ho mov-
ed off to Injeanny, quit the Domocrisy,
and becum a'loathsum Ablishnist. Hcerd

ho Wus killed the war, and served him rite.

Wanted to know what wo wood do when
the niggers cood all read. Sposed wed hey

to lect cm to offs, ez the people selected
sich when they cood find em. Didn't bleeve

nirger equality and wuz in favor of a
immediate change in the post orrice at the
Corners.

Captain McSlather thought things hod

cum to a sweet old pass when a man coodnt

lather a nigger without bein hauled up
afore a Burow.

Kurnel Polter thought of yoor Eggso-
loncy cood witness the corupshun that
eggsisted in the Burow yood make short

work uv it. Why ho whipped a nigger hand

more then he ought, perhaps, and he died uv

the injuries. It wuz a nggravatin case.
The nigger waz sassy; and it cost three hun-
dred and sixteen dollars to pervide for his

family. That infamous' Burow made me

pay for their rashons all winter. He asked
indignantly of this wuz not a free kentry
into wich such"things wuz permitted. And
the Ablishen Postmaster nt the Corners ap-

proved the tyraniklo action. Ile demanded
his removal.

I conceive it to be onnecessary to submit

further testimony. I know not what luck

yoor other commissioners may hey met with

in takin testimony on this subjick, but in

this vicinity there can't 'be no doubt that

there can't be that love for the Government
without with free instooshens won't flourish.
to any alarmin extent ontil this monster is

squelched. Tho testimony is unanimous,
and them ez I hey eggsamined, are repro-
sentativo 2-110.•

You may hey notist also the singular un

animity with which they all bore testimony

to the necessity uv a change in the Post
Orifis at tho Corners. I endorse all they say

on this question, considerin that change is

ez necessary in the great work uv pacifyin
and consiliation ez is the removal of the

Burow. In case a change is made I would
say for your guidance that I hey been warm-
ly solicited by my friends to accept the po-
sition, and to pacify cm hay at last yielded
a reluctant consent. The fact that I never
served in the Confederate army may be an

objection, but to offset that I voted for Val-
landygum twice.

Ef possible send me a pardon at the same
time you -send me my c44.unission ez Post

Master, for if the PosVOffis don't pay I

may want to run for seine other office, in.
wich event that document would be essen-
tial to my success.

With sentiments uv the most profound
respok,

I am
Trooly yours,

PETROLEUM V• NASI3Y,

Lato Pastor of the Church of the Noo

The Saenee of Kissing
People will kiss, yet not ono in a hundred

knows how to extract bliss from lovely lips,
any more then they know how' to make
diamonds from charcoal. And yetit is easy,

at least for us. First know whom you are

-going to kiss. Don't make a mistake, al-

though a mistake may be good. Don't jump
like a trout for a fly, and smack a good wo-
man on the neck, on the ear, on the corner

of her forehead, or on the end of her nose,
or knock off her waterfall. The gentleman
should be a little thetaller. Ho shouldhave
clean taco, a kind eye, and a mouthful of

expression. Don't kiss everybody. Don't
sit down to it; stand up. Need not be anx-
ious about gutting, in ,crowd. Two per-
Song:iiteraltitY to teetina.ii, and dutch' a kiss ;
more persons would spoil the short. T4l
the loft hand of the lady in your right; lot

your hat go to—any place out of the way ;

throw the left hand gently over the shoulder
of the lady, ,and let It fall down -the right
side, towards thebolt.. Don't be in a hurry;
draw her gently, lovingly to- your heart.

Her head will fall lightly upon your shoul-
der,—and a handsome :shoulder-strap it

makes. •Don't.bein a hurry; send 'a , little
life down your 'loft arm. Her loft hand is
ih your right; • lot there be an impression tq

that, not liko,tho grip of a vice,.but a
clasp,' full ;of electricity,- thought, and

respect—Don't be -in hurry.: Her head
lies cart:o24y on your , shOuldor. You ere
marry hoart,te heart.: Lookdown into hor
half-closed: eyes. ~Gently, :yet manfully, 1
press her'to your bOsomi Stand firm. ,80,
lirave,'but,doa't, be in a berry. her lips'

aro - almost open, Leap, slightly ferwarff
with your head, .not- the body. Take good;
aim; the _lips moot;. tlay•eyea einse tbu;
heart npena the soulridestheSbarias, treab-!
bles, and of life (don'tbe in ahurry);l
heaven opens befororyyou ; 'the 'world siteots
Under your feet,* as a metoor•flailies.-acroSsithe eVi3tCrig aity (de'ri't'be itHhariii)`'
.nerves danee,beferetbe just-erectedalter ofd

thelove, as,kophradance-with
died flowers';' the' heasPigetts its bitterness,

41,11i) art Of'itiasing ig,loarned. t
rio no- fluttering,

beokiaapaled.:ivor-me. t3Kiesing don t bitty;:
'it don't require 'abrans band',to inaldlo4al.,

:,elOPai,fliige,.4lloA6€4l4-.:4- iv.ifi6v, I,llkp
,P,011410:1,(JurOpvtment,,viliOrep;;:kue is:apt
find sometlaing, loft by,a former lodger.

i
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Mistakes of Physicists

Oliver Wendell Holmes (physician, phi-
losopher and poet) gives the following ac-
count of some mistakes which have been

made in medicine
"Sooner or later everybody is tripped up

in forming a diagnosis. I saw Valpau, the

great French surgeon, tie ono of the carotid
arteries for a supposed aneurism—which was
only a little harmless tumor—and he killed
his patient, :I,Dr. Dense, of Dublin, was
more fortunate in a case ho boldly declared
an abscess, while others thought it an an-
eurism. Ho thrust a lancet into it, proved
himself in the right. Soon after he made a
similar diagnosis. Ire thrust in his lancet
as before, and out gushed the patient's blood
and his life with it. The next morning Mr.
Dense was found dead and floating in his
blood. He had divided the femoral artery.
I have doomed people, and soon others dot:MI
them, over and over again, on the strength
of physical signs, and they have lived in the
most,contumacious and scientifically unjus-
tifiable manner, and some are living still.
I see two men in the street very often, who

were both as good as dead in the opinion of

all who saw them in their extremity. Peo-
ple will insist upon living, sometimes, though
manifestly moribund. In Dr. Elder's life
of Kane„you will find a story of this sort,
told by Dr. Kane himself: The captain of
the ship was dying of scurvy, but the crew
mutinied, and he gave up dying for the pres-
ent to take care of them: An old lady, near
her end, got a little vexed about a proposed
change in her will: ordered a coach; was
driven twenty miles to the house of a rel-
ative; and lived four years longer. Cot-

ton Mather tells some good stories which he
picked up in his experience or out of his
books, showing the untenable equilibrium of

prognosis. Simon Stone was shot in nine
places, and as he lay for dead the Indians
nladu two hacks with D. hatchet to cut his
hood off. Ile got well, however, and was a

lusty fellow in Cotton Tviath.,. ti J.6.“

Masgrave was shot, with a bullet that went
in his ear and came out of the other eye on

the side. A couple of bullets went through
his body also. Jabez got well, however,
and lived many years.

" Per contra, Colonel Bossiter, cracking
a plutnstone with his teeth, broke a molar
and lost his life. We have seen physicians
dying, like Spigellus, from a scratch ; and a

man who had h crowbar .shot through his
head alive and well. These extreme cases
are warnings. But you can never be too

cautious in your prognosis, in view of the

great uncertainty of the course of any dis-

ease not long watched, and the many unex-
pected turns it may take."

Strong Characters
Strength of character consists of two

things—power of will and power of self-
r,otraint. It r,i.lres two tillugr,, Lhuro-

fore, for its existence—strong feelings anti

strong command over them. Now, it is here

that wo make a great mistake; we mistake
strong feelings for strong character. A man

QM=

who bears all before him, before whose frown
domestics tremble, and whose bursts of fury
makes the children of the household quake
—because ho has his will obeyed, and his

own way in all things, we call him a strong

man. The truth is lurfs a weak man ; it is

his passions that are strong ; he is mastered
by thorn, is weak. You must measure the
strength of a man by the power of the feel-

ings he subdues, not by the power of those

yhich subdue him. And hence composure
is very often the highest result of strength.

Did we ever see a man receive a flagrant
insult, and only grow a little pale, and then

reply quietly ? That is a man spiritually
strong. Or did we ever see a' man in an-

guish stand, as if carved of solid rock, mas-

tering himself? Or bearing a hopeless daily
trial remain silent, and never tell the world
-what cankered his home peace? That is

strength. He -who with strong passions re-
mains chaste ; ho who keenly sensitive, with
many powers of indignation in him, can be

provoked, and yet restrain himself and for-

give—these are strong men, the spiritual
heroes.

The Old Church
'Last evening we were walking leisurely

along. The music of choirs in three churches
came floating out into the der; ness around
us, and they were all now and strange tunes

but one r and that one, it was not sung as

wo had heard it, but awakened a train of
long buried memories, that rose to us even
as they wore before the cemetery of the soul
had a tomb in it. It was sweet old'Corinth'
they wore singing—strains that we have sel-
dom heard since the rose color of life was

hlanched , and wo wore in a moment back
again •to, the 91d,church,'; 'and'it wane.
mei afternoon; and yellow sunbeams wore
streaming through the west windows, and
the silver hair of the old deacon who sat in

the pulpit was turned to gold in its light,
Mid"dhe minister, who, we used to think,
could never die, so good was he, had con-
cluded 'application' and 'exhortation,' end
the village choir were singing the last hymn
and tho tune was 'Corinth.',

,I.lt is years—ye dare not think now
Many—since then, and the prayers of 'David
the son of Jesse' had ended, and the choir
scattered and gone-4h° girl with blue oyes
that sang alto, and the girl with black eyes
tliiit sang#Sir';. the oyes of one were like a
June heaven at noon,and the other, like the
same heaven at nigh. They both became
Y 113708, 'and both nMthars; and both' died,
Who shall say they'are not Singing !Co.,
rinth'' still where Sabbaths never wane, and
congregatprie never break pp ? There they
sat, Sabbath after Sabbath, 141,116 square
column at the right of the, leader, arid to our
young care their tunes woro 'the very soul
of gluaiO.'' • Thiadcolumn:bearsstill their'pen
oiled • names, as they•wrote 'thorn in'•those
.days 'June, before- droains--of
2change bad overborne their spirits Lilco^'sy

surarnor's•cloud,: •.:
,• :`

• .that with the'.old singers most of
:the; sweeter tunes:ha-Va, died upon the 'air I.
-But they ringer fin rriemorh'lll4 theY•Shall
yet T:l6 sweet rourdon'.of song,
'that: shall, yet thirdplace by-and-by,.ina hall
,whOse columns are:betuns of Morning' light,
whose ceiling is.pearli whOse do•ora dre gold,,
and i.whera hearts -rieVer grew iAai. Then

• she that' satig alto,..anditrhe that 'sang 'air,
'will be in their places'once iiiorer..•Liiiirtfi-4".
Taylor.
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BaronMunchausen Outdone

One of the chivalry is favoring the 13r
fah public, through Blackwood's Magazine,
with a remarkable series of papers entitled
"Memoirs of the Confederate War." This
gentleman is such a prodigy of valor that
it really makes one's blood curdle to rend
his only too modest account of his own ex-
ploits. The puissant knight doe n't do
justice to himself. With fear and trembling
we transcribe a page from his memoirs.

“Having been refused the general's per-
mission to join in the attack, I galloped on
my own account anout a hundred yards to
the right of the road in the direction of the
hostile sharpshooters, whose particular at-

tention I at once engaged, a number of bul-
lets flying around my head unpleasantly
quick and near. Having got within about
forty rods of their position, I shouted to
them to surrender ; but in fancied security
offered by the broad, foaming stream which
flowed between them and their assailants,
they treated my summons with defiance, and
answered it only by a brace of bullets, one
of which nearly cut off a lonic of my hair.

"Exasperated out of all patience at this,
I spurred my horse and dashed with a

tremendous leap into the middle of the
creek, and for n moment its writers seemed
to close over my head ; but quickly sur-
mounting the torrent my brave horse gal—-
lantly swum to the opposite shore, and, by

strenuous elfat of every sinew, succeeds
in scrambling up the steep bank lu th
high ground above. The boldness ,and 7'l

pidity of this movement seemed to perfectly

paralyze the objects of my wrath—a cor
poral and private of the lid Indiana cavalry
—who, as I pounced upon them with uplifted
sword, threw away their arms and begged for
mercy on their knees."

re is another one of his marvelous

A Confederate soldier fell during the pro
gresl of a battle. On examining him it NV 11

in the middle of the forehead, and he was

regarded as killed outright, but to the offi-
cer's surprise he found him, a few hones
later, fighting again. According to the sur-

geon's statement, the bull, striking oblique-

ly, had glanced; passing between the cuti-
cle and skull all round the bead, emerging
at last from the very place it had entered.

A MYSTERY OF THE WAR

The .'Mysteries of the war" would not be

an inappropriate title to the volume con-

taining the s( crets which lie beneath the
doorsill of toe fast lour bloody and adventur-

ous years. These secrets, like those of the

"vast deep," which we are told will be re-

vealed when the "seas roll awn}' and the

caves of ocean open up to men," are even

now and then "rising faintly on the sight''
as the tide sweeps hack and leaves the bed

of the conflict to the gray and dawning
light of the new era. We find in the col.
utrins of Le Siecle, a scholarly periodical
published by the str.dents and Bohemians

of the Rue Latin, a letter from Atlanta, "the
Spectre City," as that jourital dubs it, gir-
lug many curious incidents of rebel life.

Among these i§ one peculiarly sensational,
which contains a grain oftrwh amid much
error and mis-statement. We translate

from:Le Siecle of "Ser tembre lois," the fol-

lowing startling passage.
"During the siege a murder was commit-

'ed. It was done at midnight. The i'ictim
was a beautiful woman. It is suspected
that the perpetrator was the -illustrious
Confederate cavalry Gen. Wharton. It was
done at a masked ball, held in the hospital,
and under a severe fire from the Federal
batteries in front of the street called Peach-

tree. The next day it ran like a gleam of

electricity through the camp but it was

hushed, and in -a few days after the city
fell."

An Affecting Letter.

, UTICA, N. Y., Mny 18, 1866
BLUE. LION" TAVERN.
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The fountain for this romance is, as far
as:we remember, the following circutnstan-,

stances, which crept into the gossip of the

moment, and have been vaguely alluded to

by newspapers since the close of the war.
The siege was at its meridian. The hat-

tlee of the 18th, 22d mall 28th of July were
fought. Those who remained in the city
were getting used to the firing. The bcand-
bardment, general indeed, illuminating the

night with the brilliant explosion of rockets,

the glare of signa) lights and the blaze of

conflagration, and dinning the day w;

constant roar, was still hum-drum. I
may become used to,anytbing•-Tven powder
and ball. The weather was temperate and,
except along the lines in front, the place,
was insupportably dull. A party of officers
—ten or a dozen in all—most of whom were
high in command, sent ouLto an equal
number of ludicS—we suspect tboy. woo

not so exclusively as the character of the
principals ought to have required—invita-
Lions for a dance ; perhaps it was en masque,
at ono of the hospitals in Peachtree quarter,
of the town.

The Now, I"*ork4•Legislature,,last session,
passed a law prohibiting the free. pass system
on railroads in that State. By a provision
of the law all passes wore taken up on, find
after the ilraof, May. •, •

The editor of a Fort' Wayne_ paper had
his pass taken up on the Nov York Con=
tral Railroad the other day, and 'by. special
request of the conductor, " stopped over" at

He addressed' the folhywinguffeet-
log Ritter' to his spouse , •

" DEAR°WIFE pyt'other clothes
for what they will bring, andorernit at ono:).

Had my linen dustor for„ sapper, and illy
spareshirt havelp,^go for lotigityp Alay

ableAotiiitko a light,breakfast on , saer-r,
.man silver comb and a pair of shears that I
chanced tohaliewith Me. Don't:knowwhen
I shall got home. It will depend a good
deai'on the walking. Hon't marry'fOr afew
Moriths'i there' is' h 'hare Podsibility of my
dotting back."'

, • .

SIMUN,

Tho Month of Rosee ie the, Toil fragrant.
month in the colander,r but lye soon over,
and bloom' lies " IIit remember,'
ladies; nitli 'Pholon'n'"14104", BfcoMinkOereui&-'iM'Yout:tailtitti,. .eau'havn a rarer]
perfuM6'ilititC:land 'fl'ohCre over ifelded
the /eat. ieund,' Sold everwhero,

EOM

Mrs. Sarah Collinidelienteaind .-rather
prottY wonfamyvas sojourning in the family
of a worthy IriAnian, liaggerty by name,
and waiting to raturn to her borne in West
Tennessee, when the citishould full. She
was one oft,he invited guests, but declined
the invitation: The good people with whom
she dwelt,: howeve, urged her to go al-
leging that there was do danger. that she
required: relaxation from the excitement of
the siege, and promising to wait up for her.
Until -she returned. A Confederate Goner-
al,.nOw in his grave, called to add his en-
treaties, and finally she consented and went
with him. She did not get back at 12 o'clock
and the family retired without any-uneasi-
ness, leaving the front4slMr.,ajar for her,
About four o'clock in themorning Mr:Hag-

! gerty was nwakended by a noise in the
hull. lie oralned his chamber door and dis-
covered some one at the door of the room oc-
cupied by Mrs. Collins, which was just op-
posite. "Who's there ?" he asked. ." Where
is Mrs. Collins ?" replied a strange voice.
Mr. H. expostulated with the ihtruder for
this unseasonable visit, when he was in-
formed that there were urgent reasons for
rousing the lady, and the two rapped loudly
for admission. There was no reply. They
rapped again still louder—and louder—and
louder. It was silent as the grave within ;

only a randon gun or rocket resounded
without. Suddenly the stranger said "perhaps•
she is dead.:' Mr. Haggerty ..was startled
and the two proceeded hastily to the win•
dow. It was open. They looked into the
room and discovered in the uncertain light
a body lying on the floor. It was that of
the unfortunate lady—dead as Desdemona.
No marks of violence were found upon her.
The stranger said excitedly, "I'll go for a
surgeon." He went away and never retur-n
ed. Mr. Haggerty was unable to identify.
either the voice or the figure.

An inquest was held the next day, and an

investigation begun before the Mayor's
Court. But evening advanced, the boTh-
bandnicnt becitine hietvicr, several officers of
(listinction appeared to he involved, and la,

fore quiet was restored, the city was evac-
uated, and with it the tragedy, such as it
was, passed into whisper and mere gossip.

Marry of the parties to that bal masque
have since paid the last debt 61 naturo.

One— a very beautiful young girl—was
frightfully crushed upon a railway train near

Griffin. Another died at ALicon. Two
were killed nt Fran',lin. The victim, Mrs.

ins, wrr,a n 1),T,f111 ,4. grnnl 1)11114 erinor
con,iderabit: pri ,pe.;•ty, nild of pri-

cnlo 11S it wend or nurse.—

Nashrill c Republican bbinner.

)IIN I' iicEN[x._ollo 4,c the ko,ne,t hut

Lieutenant 11,,r1,y who:, a,,,a dr plume ~f
" John Piiwnix" Waz, the synonym of over-

flowing good nature and jovial wit. His
private cliarai.cr partook of the Barrie na-

ture, and the following anecdote is told to

illustrate the,gentleness of his nati.re:

' was setting one evening, in the
guest's lolling moth of a New York hotel
fronting o _Briind way, when it little beggar

girl came in, and, with the keen discerm
meet of littlepeople in general, noticed' his,

child-loving, benevolent countenance, and

approached him, asking alms. She wire

Very yollll2', innocent bloking, and had none

of the juvenile whine, of persistency of most
young mendicants whom one meets on 'lin
streets, and in the hulls of public hotels.

Plinenix at once assumed a metro Rd expres—-
sion of face, and began to talk, as if it were,
confidentially and affectionately to her, lie
told her that his father wire I ing since dead,
and lie was now left entirely alone in the

world ; that. he Was then but 'a little boy,
with nobody to look to, and often had not
known where to sleep at night.

"The little girl's blue eyes began to Mois-
, ten ; and the lolling guests, most of whom

knew Capt. Derby, gichered around ; wino

what was their surprise to see the poor beg-

gar child go close up to him, and in a quiet.
Confidential wad• tate 4 . lit ofthe side pock-
et of her soiled and tattered frock all the
money which she had gathered through the
day, and placed it in his hand. It is need-

less to say that the tender-hearted and
courageous little donor of her hard day's
earnings had not only her small, but g,reat,
benefaction restored, but went away with

great possessions, adduced from the pockets
of the sympathetic bystanders."

"Fanny Fern" is, now sixty years old.

nor face bears striking resemblance to that

at her brother, N. I'. Willis. Fanny is an

elegant woman'.—Her dress is fautless, quiet
in tone, and yet is vermtriking. Sho is a
marked woman in every assembly she en-
ters.—She delights in mire assertions end
savage sentences, and it pleases her to think

that the world consbl yrs her a perfect dragon.
And yet under this volcano of brimstone
ripple a hundred rills of tender feeling, and

Fanny Fern in word end deed can be gen-

tle, womanly and good. liar experience of

ife would have aged an ordinary woman

veers ago. But like every other enemy

Fanny defies age, and he has not yet dared
to harm her as lie can. Even when at last

Death shall seize and carry her off, he will

have to do it in a terrible hurry or he will

miss hiN prize • for Fanny is a woman who

will never submit to "die by inches."

Ein;yArns.—A distinguished physichin in
New York sends us the following, which ho
transcribed from n ston:e in the Ethan Allen
burying ground in Burlington, Vt. :

" Sally Thulium is dead, and that'll enough,

The candle's gone out, and ao'e the snuff;
rier soul's with God, you need not fear,.
And all that's left is interred here."

A NOW York. artist, onco a resident of
Burlington, sends us this, transcribed from
another stone in the cOinctery last men-

"A mother's cares too numeroudaro,
That man can novae knew;

Thrco childron fair she left In core
Ofhim on whom Rho trusted on." ;

The following is an inscription from a
stone in the - old.burying-ground in Deer-
field, Mass;,•ordeted, it is Understood, by a
mother Who had novergiven birth' to a )iv-
leg child. Wo omit names: •

"In memoryof thirteon Infant children
ho or no/to be; thut'e the mioution.

Deckled In the negative," ;

Onoof the F. R. Ps
. ,rr

. tore lies iho'betor Miss Detertdi'tiont;
She kicked 11,0 acid

,„ The.)ittlo !ler° ibSt "lirSl3Si-a;;; . •
iVas,congtiored,py theDiarrlges., ' •,: : •

Juliesqed Barahlllo,wire,
.2/sir. guar./are-is ended--; •

' PATainic 'l3.Mialr:—Boolcs are grog helps,
but•there , have_ been ,great , mon Who wore
never helped them. ,l'utriek,lipnry,wins
no Bacilli'', And road ecereelranything,c„Qii •
-a visit to Jefferson one fail, he NO hint that
..hohna'beon thinhinglie.would,;gad,thecom-
ing winter, and lSired.;ll#,lol,9Tl hint

-;,lotrereon)ent,"hin?. volume F; 9f
Poxt .:67•!P4'l4tl

ri@d'it' Lack unreau;, ; saying-that I}o;triod to

:resUfflt'iWn or thren times, but new
got through more than a plige or so Worn
falling asleep. • ,

tioned


